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r. I$TRODUCTION

1. At its ninth sesslon (tg>\), the General Assembly hetd- a first read.ing

of the draft International Covenants on Euman Rlehts J
HunEn Rlghts had. comp].eted. its work on the two covenants at i-ts tenth session
(Februery to Aprll- p!lr), and the Economic and Social Cor:ncil- at its
eighteenth session had. transmitted. them to the General Assenxbl_y by
resolutl-on 545 B (xwfi) of 29 Jul-y 1954.
2. By that resolutLon, the Council- transnltted (f) tfre d.raft covenantE,
together uith the Connission ts report and. the record- of the proceed-ingB of the
Cor:ncll on tte subJeet; ana (Z) the proposals and. aaend:nen'r;J/ relat:-ng ro
reservations, togethe" lrlth the lertinent srnlna1.y recordg of the d.iscussion in
the ConsnisBion. By reEolution I4T G (XVIII) of 12 Ju]-y 195)r, the Courcil
forrerd.ed. to the GenereL Assemb]y the reccnneudatlons on article 22 of the
draft Covenant on Civi]- and. Po]-itical Ri.ebts (riehts 

"elatilg to narriage),
qhich the Comdsslbn on the Status of lJcmen had. subnitted?/ to thu Counc1l,
so that the Assenbly aight consid.er then at the same tjre es the draft Covenant
on Clvi]-. and. Pol-itlca]. Rigtrts.
,. The first readlng of the draft covenants by the General Assenbly at lts
njnth 6es6ion tras 1n tr,ro parts: the first consl$ted. of a general d.lscussion
and. the second. of the presentatlon of proposal-s and_ amendments lrhlch rrere not
voted- r-rtr)on durjng the ninth sesslon of the Geaeral Assenbl_y (eee report of
the Third. Ccmrittee on tne rte#/ ) .

4. On 4 Decenber 1951+, the ceneral Asse!ftly adopted. resofution Bjl (U), :.n
lihich 1t d.ecid"ed. to lnvlte the Governaents of ]vlember snd non-menbe" states ro
submit amendments, additiong or obse"vatlons on the draft covenents. fhe

The Ccnmlsslon on

Ll ::: .iar C"rrn.it, El$rtee ,itupp_Lenenr No, f, annex I.
fbid.., annex II.
Ibid,., SuppLenent No. 6, ana.ex 2.
See Qfficial Record.s of tlle_Ggnera] Assembl-y, Ninth Sejrsion, Atrrexes,
agen
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specia]lzed agencles tu". Af"o asked to cornnent ' IE the same xesolutlon'

tbe Assenbly requested- the . Secretary-Genere-I to prepere ar annotation of the

texb of the dra.f't covenantg, to d.lst3lbute to Goverrments the comnents received

a.nd. to prepare as a worklng paper a compl'l-atlon of al]- the anendmeBts a'nd

proposed nelr artlclee vhieh nJ-gfat be subnltted by Governmefts '
,, fn responae to the invltatlon of the General A6senbly, the fol-loe"lng

GovexBmetrts seDt obs ervations 3

Austra.l-1a ( a /z9n I aaa. z)
Austrla (a/z9ro/aaa.r)
cey]-on (A/29L0 )
peiplets Republlc of Eungary (a/z9ro/mo.5)
NetilerlandJ (t / zgto / t+aa. il
PakistaE (+/zgro/aaa.t+)
fhalland (A/29Lo / a..;d.,z)
Unlted. Klogd.ot ot G".ri Brttajn and. Noatherl Irelalxd (A/29Lo /Add 'L)
Unlon of Soviet Socialtst Republics (a/zgfo/aao.f )
yueoeLavr.a (a,l 29Lo / Add. 5)

The foLlo1fLng spectalLzed agencles subnitted conments: Unlted NationB Educatlonal,

Sclentlflc and. Cuftural Organlzatlon (A/29OI) t and- the Internatlonal. l,aboul

Of,ganlsatlon (g/z9ol/add.Z). 0bEervatlotls by the Unlted Natlons EiSb cormlssioner

for Refugees vere clrcufated. in d.ocument A/29O7 /Add..f . The annotatlon lrepared"

by the Secretary-General lras d.istrlbuted as d-ocument L/2929, and. the conpil-at1on

of ameBdmerxts and proposed. new articles ae d.ocuments 0'/C.t/L.l+oO and. Colr.L.

6. In resoLutlon Br, (il) tbe Geoeral Asserobly afso recomend'ed that, d'ur1ng

the tenth sesslon, the Third conmlttee should give prlorlty and. d.evote iteeff
nstnly to the d-lscuss1on, artlcle by artlcle, 1n an agreed- ord'er, of the dra'ft

covenantg lrlth a vlerv to thelr adoption at the earllest possible date '

7. At lte teoth sesBioD the A6senbly, ert tine 51o1.r1 neetlog, alfocated

the item: "Draf,t fnternational- Covenarats on Euman Rlglrtsrr to the Third comittee.

It, r,ras d.lscusseal at the 61ya to 659tn, 667tn to 677th antl 6?9th neetings of

the Cormlttee, held betveen 11 October and. l-f Novenbetr, betereen 2L B!.d 10 November

aEd. on 2 Decenber.
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B. At the 6rJrd. neetlng on fl October, the Secretary-cenera.l- nad.e a
statement lrhj.ch concerned. this item and. i.ten J of the Ccmn:ittee rs egenda:

"Reconmenda'tions concerning internatlonal_ respect for the right of peopl_es

and nations to self-determination". fie suggested- that the General- Assernbly
night e stabl-ish an ad. hoc connlittee which vou].d_ attempt to reach agreenent on

cerbain basic prlncipl-es xeLatlng to the vhofe questlon of sel-f-deteruinatton.
These principles night be applled. in the sofution of speclfic problens. fhe
ad hoc conmi ttee roight prepare for coasideration and ad.optidn by the General-

Asser0bly a declaration on the self-d.eter.nination of peoples and natlons. lfhe
gecretary-General suggested. tltat such a decl-aratlon mlght help "ln finding a

rray out of the pol-rticar impasse in vhich the d-raft covenants on hr:oarr rigirts
nov find themsel-ves'r (see A/C.1/t.\66 for ttie fuIL text of the stateraent).
The Secretary-General Eade an ad.dltional statenent at tyte 6171h neeting on

17 October Lgrj (A/c.3/L.t+72)-

9. Durlng the dtscussion some delegatlons expressed- support for these ideasj
othexs opposed- the@, sayi.ng that the time for d.eclaretlons ll'as past and- that
nolir &ore concrete action lras cal_l-ed. for. Some expressed. regret that the
statement had. been nad.e .

rI. FROCEDLIRE FOI,LOI,.IED'.3Y THE TE]3D COM4ITTBE

L0. |rhe Third Cmnnlttee, at its 6rJrd. Xo 6t6th neetings hel_d. bebrcen t1 and
]i October, d.iscussed. the ord.er 1n whlch it woultt consid.er the articl_es of the
two dxaft internatlonal covenants. The fo]lowtng dele6atlons subnitted
proposal-' or enendments: co*ta Rrca (1,/c.l/t.t+6r) to vhich oral amend&ents
vere &oved_ by the representative of 4fghanistan (A/C.j/*.6J!); Saudi Arabia
(A/C.l/1,.\68), w:ith oral anendnents by the represeatative of 1![g@!stg.
(t/c.Z/sn.6=6); Denmrk (t /c.l/t .\6g),'1tb amendments by Afehanisra!
(a/c.Z/t .Llt); Et salvad.or (A/C,l/t.Lqo), whose proposal vas subsequently
revised and. slonsored. joint].y by ]4LE, Costa Rica, E"L Salvad-or, and Greece
(a/c.l/t .\To/nev.t). At f,he 63rth neetlng, the proposa.t- of costa Rica
1a/c.l/z.t+1il vas v:tthdram in ravour of the J olnt proposal,
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tt - Ttre nronnscl hv Sarrrti r-.r"i. t'a /r' z/r L:FA\ l.Ias as foll-o\rs:rr-! vtupvJcr u.y uqs=_gj:jg \nIw.)tL.-!vt

thl"o flTL i -A n^fhm.i ++a6

"Notwj.thstanding the fact that the preamble is an ifflortant part
of the-EEFE-EEi6EEEs, and

"Considering that no serious obiections coufd be ralsed- for
discusslng the preamb].e first, and

t'Notlag the dpcision tahen by the General- Assenbly at is ninth
sessloi-p6Eol-qtion 817 (fx)) to glve priority to the dlscusslon of
the draft covenants article by article, in an agreed. order,

'rDecides to consider part I of the draft covena::ts first End to
proceeEEd-me other: partB in the conseeutive order in whicltr they
have been drafted. t'

orai- anendmentB of AfghaniBtan to thls terb wetre:

(f) De.Iete the first two paragraphs of the d.raft proposal.

(2) Add. t]"re follcving paragraph after the lapt paragraph:
"Decideg to dliscuss the preemb]-e first".

(f) Replace the vord-s lrto consider pax't I of the draft covenants
first'r in the' l-ast paragraph by the lrord.B rrto continue wlth
part I of the draft covenants".

I

12. DelgarI (a/c.l /t,.l6O) proposed as foll-ovs:

"ghe fhlrd co4nlttee sbou.l-d, begin its vorl< uith a consideratlon
of the artic].es cohtained. in lart III of one or other of the draft
covenantg . "

[t].e amendnents of 4l$!Ei:!ug @/c.l/t .[lJ-) to thie proposal were:

(f) letete 'ra'i before "consid.eratlon";

(2) Add after "thPtr Fhd before '?articles" tqe Lrords "d.raft
Tnternatlonal- Covenaats on Er-:mran Bights ";

(5) Repl-ace rrartj.cleg'r by I'article by article"l

(4) RepJ-ace 'rpart lff'r bytlert T1';

(5) Add. et the end of the text the follofiing: "ln the ord.er i-n
which they have been drafted,".
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13. The text of the joint proposal- of @r Costa Bica, El Salvad.or eJ]d.

Ore6ce (A/C.3/t.\fO/nev.t), whLch vas ad-opted. by the Ccnrn.ittee, 1s contatned-
ln laragraph 1! below.

Deci6ions of tle Ccmittee
14. -04 the proposal- of the representatlve of E]- Sa-l-vad.or, the Ccnnlttee, at
its 636th neeting, d.eclded-, by J2 votes to IJ, vith B abstentions, that it lrculd
vote flrst on the proposal of Chi1e, Costa Rlca, E]- Srlvadgr and Greece, vhich
vas ad.opted- by a ro]1-cal1 vote of t5 to IB, lrith J abstentlbns. The voting
was as f o]l-ows :

In favour: Afgbanlstan, 3ol-ivia, Burma, Byelorussiar Sovlet Social-lEt
ReBubllc, Chil-e, Costa Rlcar .Czechoslovakia, Domlnlcan
Republic, Ecuad.or, 3gypt, El- Sa.lvad-or, Ethiopia, Greece,
Cuatenala, I{a1ti, Eodduras, India, Ipd.onesLa, Iren, Iraq,
f-,ebenoE, Mexlco, Nlcaragua, Paki6tan, Panana, Paraguay,
Peru, Phiuppines, Polantl, Saudi Arabj-a, Syriar. Ilkrainian'
Soviet Socialist Republlc, ltrn1on of Soviet Socla].ist
Republ-ics, Uruguay, Yeren, Yugoslavie

Agairtst: Argentina, Australia, Belg:ilm, Brazil, Catf,ad_a, Chlna,
Co].onbla, Denmark, f srael_, tuxercbourg, Netherlands,
Nev Zeafe]]d., No"way, Slreden, Turkey, thited Kingdon of
Great Britai-n aff1 Northern frefand.. United States of
Smeri-ca, Venezuela

Abstaining: Cuba, Thailand-, Union of South Afrlca.

15. fhe Corr:alttee, therefore, decided. to adopt the following procealure for
the consid.eratlon of the draft covenants:

(f) DlscussLor. of the preamb].es to both drafts;

(a) Discusslon of those operati.ve parts conmon to and. siloilar in
both d.rafts, beginning llith part I of the two covenante,
continulng vith part If, ancl oo on;

(3) Discussion of the remal-Bing artlcles in their present order
in the t$o drafts, beginnlng rrrith the draft Covenant on
Econollic, Social- and. Cu]-tura]. Rights.
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L6. The Comittee &iscusded the preambles, part I, article 1, of both draft

covenants and part II, article 2, of the draft covenant on Econcnlc, Social

and- Cultuxal- Rigfr'cs. ThA action taken 16 described in chapter IIf.

III. CONSDMATION OF flEE DRAflT COVENANTS

PreEmbl-e6

f7. fhe preambl-es to the tvo draft covenants $ere discussed at the 617tn to
646bh neetings of the Connlittee. 1they nere acceptable to most delegations in
the form in vhich they had been dTafted. by the Comission on Hlnnall RigfrtB.

tB. Amendments ne"e subeltted. by Brazll lt/c.1/t'.46c' vlth a sub-anend.neDt by

llehanistan and- Saudi Arabi-a (t/c.l/t .41\; and by Bolir-ia, gqlg-rya, the

Dcnlnican ReBubl-ic and Guatenjrla jointly (a/c.l/t'.\ll).
l-9. The latter ameodnen's read as fo]-lovs:

"In the second. 1l-ne of the tblrd. paragSaph, Tepl-ace the vord
traen t by the vords lhunan beings t.rr

It I'.as erplaired. that ?hile the pbrase 'rfree men'r cou1d. harday be ni6intelTlreted.

so as to exclude vcnren, it vou-ld. be preferable to use a more general term vhich

was clearly appllcable to persons of botb, sexes.

2A. fhe amendnent of Brazl1, orlglnally part of a:e amend:nent subndtted at the

ninth Eesslon of the General Assenbl-y, ,!IaE to add. tfre foll-owing t!rc paragraphs

to the preamb].es:

"Considerlng that alL tr)eop.Ies a::d aLl nations have the rigbt of
self-d.eternination, name]y, the right freel,y to determine thear Boliti-cal-t
econcmLc, 6ocLa1 and. cu].tural status, and. that the ful-l exercise of thls
rigllt must be ensured. as an esBential condition for universaL respect
for, and. observsnce of, hunen rights,

'rconsld.ering further that the rigbt of peoBl-es to sel-f-determlnatlon
al-so lnc]-udes perrnanent sovereignty over their $atural 'lreal-th and.
Tesources, and. that in u.o case may a peopl-e be d-eprived. of its otn
means of subsistence on the ground.s of any rlgirts that nay be clained
by other States, ".

In the Emendment subuitteA at the nlnth sessLon (a/a8OB, paragraph 41), Brazil
had. prolosed, al-so the d.eletl-on of article 1 in both draft covenarts, of article 28
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lD the draft covenart on Econo@lc, Socla] and. Cuftural" Rights, art1cl.es 48
q,nd. 5, 1n the draft Covenant on Clvl]. and. Pol-ltlca]- Rlghts and. any other
prorri$io! relevatrt to the natters dealt w'ith in those arti.cles; and the
preparation of a draft protoeol as an amex to tbe covenants e!ftod-ying the
pr.lnciples procl-alrned. ln article l, paragraph 2, of the draft covenants aod.

the other artlcles Eeationed above.
21. The obJectlon vas ral.sed- that the General Assembly had akeady, at its
sixth se6Bion, decid.ed. to incl-ude ln the covenants an artlcfe on the rigtrt of
self-detennination and. that to tranBfer that artlcle to the pre6rtrb1e6 vould
mean reversing a declsion already taken. It vas a16o objected- that it was

not appropriete to mention any particular rigtrt 1n the preanbles r whlch ehoul_d.

serve as an introductioh to the covenantB aB a vhole. Scme members dtated
that they wou-l-d aot oppose the lnclusion in the trireambl-es of a provislon
draftetl in general tertrs, but that they coul-d. not accept a reproduction of the
text of a?tlcle 1 as at present drafted. IJnder the sub- a&endment to the
amendment of Srazil_ subnltteil by Afehanlsta! and Saud.i. jrabia (A/C.l/t .W4),
the cl-ause to be ad.ded. to the pre8mbles r.rould. be reph"ased. to read.:

"Considering that the flght of gel-f-deterlrl-netlon is a prerequlslte
for the full- enJoya.ent of aIL fundanental hunan ri.g!tsr'r.

ft vas the vlelr of the najorlty that these amendInents coufd. not prolerLy be
considered. except 1n their relatlon to the cconittee rs d.ecisions regaz'd.ing
articl-e 1. llhey vere subsequently w.ithdratD, and. a procedural p"oposal by
EL SaLvad.or ras adopted. (see paragrapJ: a4 betow).
22.. Tvo other questLons were raiseA in connexlon ?:ith the preenblee. fhe
,fj.rst ltas vhether the phrase 1n the fist paragraph, ttin accord.ance trith the
prlrlciples proeraimed. in the charter of the unitetl Nations", wa6 intended. to
alrpJ-y only to the prlnciples ,lald- d.ovn in Arttcle 2 of the charter or a.Lso to
the pr.rrposes; slecifled. in Articfe 1. It l|as said. that the use of the vord.
'lrinclples ''1 vas intended to include also the purposes Laid da'o in the
Charter. A suggestion by the representatlve of E1 Sal_vad.or that thls polnt
lalgtlt be cLarlfied by amending the text to read "Ln accordance wlth the
Purposes abd- ?rlnciples laid. d.olll] in dlfferent prowsloaE of the gharter of
the united- Natlonsrr vas consld.ered. u:necessary aad- not nroved. forually. [he
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second queAtlon vas whether the fourth paragraph, whlch nentlonB the obligationB
of Statee under the Charter to promote respect for human rlghts, woulal appty to
non-nenber States partle$ to the covenants. The vlew r,7as expreeEed that
noE-menber States would- be bound. onl-y by the covenabtg and" not necessarlly by
the obJ.lgatlons und.er the Charter.

leclslons of the Co@lttge
21. AL itg 640th neetlng, tbe Comlttee by a rol-l-ca1l vote of 50 to none, wlth
6 abstentlons, ad-opted- the Jolat anendnent of Bol-1via, Co6ta Rlca, Domlnlcan

Republlc and. Guatens.l-a tp repldce the word ttmentt by the words "human beingstt.
The votlng \,re,6 aB follolrs :

Tn forrnrtr. AfghaELFtan, Argentlua, Auetra]-lar'Belglwn, Bolivla, Btaz|]-,
Syelorusslan Sovlet Socisllst Republlc, Canada, Chl]e, China,
Col-ombla,, Coeta Rlca, Cuba, Czecbodllovakla, Denmark, Doninica!
RepubLio, Ecuador, Egypt, EI Sal-vador, Ethiopla, Greece,
Guatenala, Ealtl, fionduraE, Indla, Iran, Iraq, Ierael,
Luxeobor.trg, Mexlco, Netherlancls, NdII Zeal-aDd, Norl'"ay, Paklstan,
Panada, Peru, Pbl].lpplaee, Poland-, Saudl Arabla, Sveden, Syr1a,
Thalland,, Turkey, Ukralnian Sovlet Soclallst Bepubllc, Union
of Sovldt Social-lst Bepublics, United. Klngdon of Great Brltaln
and. Northern lreland, Uruguay, Venezuel-a, Yemen, Yugoelavla

NoneA€al-pBt :

Abstalnl[g: BrlTna, Ind.oneela, Lebanon, Llberla, Unlon of South Afrlca,
Unlted. Stateg of AmerLca

2l+. The Comnlttee voted. Dext on a proced-ural propodal by the representatlve of
El Salvador and. d.eclded as f o11c'ir6:

(f) To take a vote on the preanblee as anended.. Thls propo6a]. wa,B aclopted.
by 50 votes to none, vlth 6 abateutlonsi d.nd.

(2) To reserve 1ts rlght to coDslder addltlond to the preanbl-es after lt
had corpleted lts conslderatlon of artlcle l. Thls proposal was
adopted by 2I votes to 15, rl-lth 19 ab6tentlon6.

25. The Comlttee then voted. on the preeebleg as amended and etlopted theE, by

a roIl-cal]. vote of 54 to gone, Tdth 2 abstentLons. IIrc votiEg was as fo].lovs:

Afghanletan, Argentlna, Australla, Selgiun, Bol-1vla, BTazlLt
Burma, Byel-oru6elan Sovlet Soclafi8t Republ-1c, Canada, Ch1le,
China, Co].ombla, Coeta Rica, Cuba, Czechoslovakla, lennallk,

rllott
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Dcminlcan Bepublic, Ecuador, Eg4rt, El Salvador, Ethlop1a,
Greece, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, fndia, fndone Bia, Irant
fraq, Israel, Lebanon, Liberla, Luxembourg, Mexlco, Netherland.s,
i{ew Zealand., Norvay, PakJ-stan, Panama: Peru, Phi1ippj.ae6,
Poland, Saudl Arabla, Sweden, SJrxlE, Thaila4d, Turkey,
UkralBian Sovlet Soclallst Republlc, Union of Sovlet SoclallBt
Republ-ice, United Klngd.on of Great Brltalu and. Northern
Ire1and., Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavla

Aeainqt: None

Abstalnlng: UElon of South Afrlca, United Statee of Amerlca.

26. The text of the preenbles as ad.opted- readE:

'rDraft Covenant on Econonlc, Socj.al and Cultura]- RightE

"Tbe States Paltles hereto

J

I

"Conslderlng that, lD accordance with the prlnclpfe s pxoclalmed in
the chaEeio-f-TEE Unitcl r\'latirns, Tecognition of the inhereni d'ignity ani

fea,r and lrant can ot]].y be achieved. 1f cond.itl-ons are created- whereby
everyone may enjoy hi! econonlc, soclal- aJd- cu.l-turaf rlgbts, as veLL as his
Clvl]- and. po1lt1cal rlglrts,

"Coneiderlng the obligation of States u:rcer the Charter of the

of the equal and- lnalienable rlghts of aII nelcber s of the hrrnaD fanily
1s the foundation of freed.on, justice and. peace ln the $orld.,

"Recognlzlng that the6e rlghtB derlve fxom the lnherent d-tgDlty
of the hunan nerBolr.

trRecoFlzing that, 1n accord-ance vith the Universal DeclaratLon
of Hunan Rights, the id.ee1 of free hunan belngE enJoylng freed-om fTom

United Nations to promote univereal respect for, and observance of,
hulnan rlgbts and. freed-on6,

ftReallzing that the ind.lvid.ua1, haviDg duties to other indivldual-s
and. to the cornmrnlty to vhlch he bel-ongsr i6 under responsiblllty lLo
st"1ve for the promotion and observance of the rights recognized in this
Covenant,

"4g9g upon the folJ.owing artlcJ-es:"

rrDraft Covenant on C1vil and Po].ltica]- Rightg

"The Statee Partle s hereto

'rConsl{eqlng that, in accordance rrlth the prlnciples proclal$etl 1n
tne Charter of ttte United Nation6, Tecognitlon of the intrerent digalty
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and- bf the equal and- lnalienabfe rl8hts of aI1 u€nbers of the hunan
famil-y is'the foundaplon of freedom, juetlce anfl. peace ln the vor1d,

"EggogElrlgg tbat these rlghts derlve. from the j-nherent dignity
of the huloatr l]erson,

'rRecognlzlng tho,t, in accord.ance with the Uulversal- Declaration
or nunan@E, the 1deal of free hunan beiigs enjoying civll and
po1ltica1 f"eed.of, and. freed.cm from fear and uant can only be achi€ved
1f cond.itioae are creeted whereby everyone rcay enjoy his civil and
pol1tical ri,ghts, as veII as his econonl-c, eocial and- cultural rigbts,

't0oneid.erlng the obllgation of States rmd.er the Charter of the
Unlted- Natlone to pronote unLvergal- respect for, and observance of,
hurnan rights and freedoms,

tiRealizlng that the individual, baving duties to other lndividuals
and to:TEE: cEffiunity t,: vhich he belongs, j.:r und.er xeslonsibility to
atrlve for the pronotion and obeervance of the nights recogu.i.zed' 1n
+1^i ^ ^^.. -^-+Lurs uv vE!@! ut

"ggg upon the followl-ng arti.cles:"

Part I
Artlcl-e 1

27, fhe Comlttee devoted tventy- six neetlngs (61+lst to 655th and 6671]n Lo

67?th neethgs) to the conElderatlon of article f of the tlto dTaft covenants '
It began by bo1ding a geBeral debete on the article (see sectlon (a) lefow);

varioug anend^nents to the text as drafted. by the coor0l6sion on Hr:nan Rlghts vere

Bubnitted (see eection (l)); " Working Party wae eetadlshed to red-raft a text

(see oection (c)); anendnent' to the text 
'oroposed 

by tbe \^Iorklng Party vere

subnltted. and two tlraft reBolutlonB xelatlng to proeedure vere conaid.ered

(see eectlonb (O) ana (e ) ) ; and the Comlttee f l::a11y ad-opted a text of

article ]- (see eection (f)).

(") cenera] d.ebate

28. the general debate 14c1uded d.i.scus61on of whether the covenants should"

contalB an articLe o! 6e1f -deternlnatj.on. some d.elegations opposed. itB

inclusioni others iusisted- that an arLlcle must be licfuded' The vler^t was
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expressed that a conpromise nlght be found that r'rould. bring the tvo opposing

6ide6 cl-oser together. The nain polats raised. are briefly sumtarlzed belov.
The o!ir.1on6 of lndlvld.ual- delegations wlll- be found. ltr the srrmary record.s
(^l c .t / i*,.6+L to 6jz) .
2p. fhose vho oppoeed. the lBclus1on of an artlcl-e enphagized that the covenants,
to be er:fectlve, must be acceptable to as nany States as posslbte. To lnc1ude

a llnited. nuEber of rlghts which could be universall-y acceptabl-e ,rA'as more

i-nportant than to dJaft covenantB which mlgbt be far-reachlng, but nLght Dot

come iDto force at all, or onl-y betveen a 6na11 mmber of States, since few

would ratify thern. To force a declsion by a simpl-e najo"lty vote would be

unreallstlc eEd nlght jeope"d.lze the nb.ol_e future of the covenants.

,0. A11 Menber States had, on signing the United NationE Ctrarter, accepted its
provLslons regard-1ng sel-f-deternlnation " In Axtlcles 1 and 55 of the Charter
bhe princlpl-e of ee]-f -d.etermination was consLdered- as a bs616 for the d.evelopueDt

of friend]-y relatlons among netlons. The nature of the debatea on the question
1n recent.years could- not be sa1d. to have furthered that alm. Moreover,

Chapters XI and XII of the Charter d.id. not provide that the fbu6t. and.

Non-Self-GoverElng Territorles should. lmediately be granted. lndependence and

Eel-f -goverment. It was recognlzed that thls could. only be achleved" progreseively
and ln llne vith the devel-opnent of the peoplea of these Territorles and their

"esdlEess 
to govern themselves.

tL. The Charter referred to the 'rprinciplett, not the ttrlgh.t", of
seLf-determinatlon. AB a principte, it had very strong moLa]- force, but
vas. too complex to tranElate into l-ega]. terBs ln au inBtrument vhich wa6 to be

]egally enforced.. The d.lfflcul-cleE iof lmplene.ntlng any article on self-
detendnatlon nust be carefully conBidered.. The variouE terms ueed - "peoplestt,
t'natlonstr, rrrlght of 6elf-d-eternlnationt' - were not tleflned.. MaDy of the
argr.ments vhlch had. bebn ad.vanced- agalnst attenpti-ng to deflne euch terns
nlgbt be valld, but in the absence of any definltlon, it would be dlfflcul-t
for the ploposed bunan rights coamLttee or.any nachlnery egtabl-Lshed to act 1n

any partlcular case.

32. Ttre authors of artlcle l were attemptlng to n"rite a wbole chapter of hlgbfy
complicated lnternatlonal lav l-nto a slngle articLe. The princlple of seff-
determlnation was interTreted. ln d-ifferent vay6 Ln dlfferent plsce6. Problens

t
I
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of ninorltiee and the rf4nt of 6eces6lon vere invotll,ed'' Much suffering had,

1n the past, been caueed [y the lncitene!.t of d.1eco'ltented- mlnorltles in the

nane of delf-detefinlnatlqn. The l-nternal aspect of sel-f -deternlnatlon, being

the rlght of a natlo! already conEtltuted as a State to ehooBe itB ovn form

of goverurnent and freely to d.eternlne 1ts own pollcieo, was frequentl-y i-gnored-

by tbe rdost ferveot adhereDts of exterlal self-deternlnatlons '
11. It r0uBt s.Lso be recall-I€d. that the Unlvergal Declaratlon of Eunan Rlghts'

\^rhlch xraE intended. to cover aII human rlghts, contalned no artlcle on self-

deternind,tion. If, 1n fd.ct, seff-deterulnatlon were esgential to the

enJoynent of alL other ttumao right6, it vas crlllouB that lt had been onltted''

,4. Final-Iy, s€If -tleterslnatton d1d. not constitute an lndl-vidual riSht '

It lras a,coLlectLve rLght and, therefore, lnapprop"late for lnclusloll in a

covelant vblch lle8 attenryting to lay dowa the rlgbt6 of lndlvidus'IB ' It had

been elngJ-ed out in the covenants to be pl-aced. befo e all the lndlvidudl

rlgbts, vblch seemea to lmply that lndlvld.ual rfghts were of secondary

lroporta4ce as coEpared to self -determlnatLon - ThLe vas not ln accord ltlth

the sptrlt of the Chartei'.

t5. Thoge who ltanted. to include an artlcle on 6el-f *d'eterDlnation iD the

draft corleuante lnelsted that the 'irLght[ of self-deternlnatlon vaB easential

for the enJoyuent of alL other hunan rigbts and' BuBt, therefore, appear ln

the forefront of the covqnantB. fn nany caBes, lEdl'vldluaL ri8lrt6 could not

beexercl'Bed"becaugepeopleedldEotenJoytherightofSelf-d.etermlnetiorx.

,6. Moreover, the Genera]. A6€er0bly had. aLready, at lte eLxth Besslon,

d.ecld.ed to lnclude 6n article oB the rlght of self -d.etereination 1n the draft

coveEaBtB. It had also lndlceted the teroB ln whieh lt Bhou].d be drafteil'

Any change ln that po8l.tton.tleant a reversal of a decisl-oa already t8'ken'

17. No atternpt l'as lelng nade to broadeB or dlstort the provJ'slonB of the

charter. self -aleteralnation waE proclalEedl ae a prl-nclpJ'e in the charter' but

lt lras clear tbat aBy l{ebbel| state whtcb had. accepted tbat prlnclple waE

comLtted. to respect tbe rlght vhlch derlvedt fron it' MeDber Stateg had

already uBdertaken, therefore, ln Artlcles I and lfo to reBlect the right

of seLf -tleternlnatlon. UDEer Chapter.s XI and XII the Admintsterlng Povers were

oblteed- to proraote self-govexuEent or lnd.epentlence by taklng lnto 8'ccount
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the freely erpressed wi6hes of the peoples of the Trust and. Non-self-GovernLng

TerrltorleB.
18. Sel-f -determlnatl.on vas lncluded in the Charter as a neans of f,urtherln€

universal pcace. 3y reaffirming thi6 rlght in the covenants, the Unj-ted

Iiatj.ons would hel-p to create the condition6 necessary fo? tbe estebl-lshment

of peaceful retatious among natloBB and. thereby strengthen lnternational
(.;v-ulcr 4urL!.

19. Much of the discussion on artlcle I had related the questton of sel{-
d.etermLnatlon to the col-onlal lssue, but that vas onJ-y because the peopl€s

of Trust and Non-self-Governing Territories had not yet attalBed independ.ence.

fhe right }Iou]-d. be proclalned. in the covens,nts as a univeroal right and

for all tioe. The d.angers of lnclud-1ng tbe srtlcle had been exaggerated..

It was true that the right could and had beeD nlsus.d, but that d.1O not

lnvatidate it. It was 6a1d that the article was Dot concerned. rrri'th nlinorlties or

the rtght of seceBslon, and the terns "peopLes'l and. nnationgl' vere not lltend,ed.

to cover such questlons.

40. If self -deter'ination constituted a collective r1ght, 5-t Devertbeless

affected. each lndivldual. To be deprlved of the rlght of self-deternln€tion
entalled. the 1os6 of lndivlduaL huean rlghts. Article 2, of tbe draft
Coveirani: oE Civll and" Po1itlca1 Blght6 SuarEDteed- the free e]clxeBglon of the

vlll- of the electbrs 1n elections. fhe sane ldea E,as expr:eosed. l.n. paxqgxaph

a ^f q?tr.lF 21 nf thc rhiversal Declaratlob of Hunan RlghtF I Tbefe ra6 little
d.ifference betveeD voting ln an eleetton and. votlng in a pL€bisclter

\1. Various suggestlons were advanced, during the dlscusslon ln attempts to

reconcile these opposlng views. It vag sald that the 'lthole questlQn requlred

fr:rther stud.y and that a special conmittee night. be e8tabLLshed for that
purBose. One euggeetlon along these ]-1ae B ltas that 8. cotrnlttee of ' ex!ert'6,

jurlsts and hlstorj.anE ndgtlt study the nature, scope and ll-ttrltE of the r'lght

of self -deternl-natLon. Aoother vas that a comlttee could dxa}I up e dec]-aratlon

on self -d.eterndnatlon for adoptlon by the General- Assenbly. It vas Brolosed- that

a lrotocol on Eelf-deternination might be drefted to be annexed to tjle preBent

'draf t covenantB ' (J'[hei' defegations expressed. ihe vir'lrl t:-I8't a ihj'rd , nQvenaja-i] 'rn

seLf -(l"etemination shcru.Lti be prepared.;, some 'rhouglr'c that sucb a cqYengnt should be

adopted, and opened fo" signatu?e sirrultaneouoly fiitb tbe other two,covenants'

The view va6 explessed. ttra,t a special internationa] conference roigirt be conv€ned-

to ?repare a convention or charter on self-detela:ination'
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)+2. With regard to the article 1t6elf, It was suggested. that no flnal
d.ecision should" be taken at the present session, so that GovernnentB mlght

reconeld.et the question in the Ught of the General Assernblyr s debate.

\J. Sone d.elegatlons found the text as drafted by the Coroission on Eurnan

Rlghts adequate and aceeptable. Others congid.ered. lt ambisuouE, vague and

corfueed., Ps,ragraph6 l aEd J r^'ere crltlclzed. 1n partlcular" ft vas €aid that

the tern6 ttpeoplestt and. "natioustt ve?e !,ot clear and that they apleared to

lndicate two seps,rate and dlfferent categories, vhich was not intended. The

definltio! of the rlgbt of self-d-eterninatl-on contained j.n paragralh I vas

al-so crtttcized. It was Said that a natlon could determine its politlcal 6tatus,

but the expression tteconomlc, soclal and- cultural statug" had. ltttl-e meaning'

l+4. Soth sentences of paragraph J vere crltlcized as being impreclse aBd

d.angerous 1n thelr present wordlng. Soee opposed the lnclu6ion of any provisLon

relatlng to a peopleer rlght to sovereigoty over thel-r natural wealtkr aod

resources 1n an artlcl-e on selfl-deterniaatton. Sone sald that the paragraph

as tbafted. v€,s el-ther superflucus, or 1t was dangerous becau6e it night introduce

obBtacl-es to internatlonal co-operatlon. The firet sentence eas crltlcl-zed on

the groundB thet I'pernanent eoverelgntyf had littte meaning. Obiection 1las

ralsed to the second sentence on the ground.e that, as d.rafted, 1ts consequences

mlght be _too far-reaching and lnfrlnge upon existl.ng Lnternational t"eaties and

agreementB betteen States. It- could be lntrepreted to nean elq)ropxiation vithout

Just coEtr)ensatlon. It could discourege forel-gn lnvestors and, ln particular,
could. harn ttre pollcy of aBBlstance to u!.de?-developed countrles. Those who

suppo"ted thls paragraph fecognlzed. that eome ar0endnent might be called fo? to
meet some of theee objections.

(b)
), tr

Amendnents subnltted
The text of artiele I ae drafted by the ConnisElon on Euman Rights reads:

"1. Afl- peopl-es and. all natlons shall have the right of
self-deterninetlonJ namelJr, the right freely to deternlne their
pollticaL, econonlc, socla]. and- cultural status '

"2. AIL Stetes, lncluding those having reBPoosibllity for
the edslnlstratlon of Non-Se1f-Governlng and Trust Terrltories
and- those controlllng in whatsoever &anner tbe exerclse of that
right by another people, sha1l promote the real-lzat1on of that rigllt
in all thel-r territorleB, and- ehal1 respect the maintenance of that
rlght td other stateg, in conforBl,ty vlth the provisions of the unlted Nations
Charter .
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2/ The aeend.Eeat of Srazil, vhich was 1lnked ll1th other anendnentE
prsoposed. by that d.elegatlon, 16 6uma.rized. 1n paragraph 2O above.

"3. The right of peopl-es to 6elf _d.eterninatlon Ehall a16olnclude lernanetrt soverelgnty over their natura]. ,weal_th andTegources. In no case aay a people be d.elrived. of its own.&eaa6of subel.stence on the ground.s of any rlghls that nay be cl-alnedby other State s. rt

46. Amendaents to this text were subnitted. by Brazit (A/C.111,.\6O), Ay
4uBtral1a, the lvetbert-ands and the United Klnsd.on (t/c.1/t .\6O), tv Evr.&(t+/c.1/t,\75), by chlle, Ecuador and peru (t/c.l/t .t+16), ty co"ta nt""
(A/c.t/L.\Bol*ev.l) and by.iebanon aud paklsten (t /c.l/t".\el .
47. Brazil and. l**rrfi"/ * *al=gr"* "* the Unlted Klnsd.on all propoeed
that artlcl-e l_ ehou]-d be (teleted..
48. The aaendEent of Lebanon aad pakietan wae to subetltute the foll_orring
for the present text of artlcle 1:

"l-.- 
^The. 

States parties to the Covenaot shall- uphoLd. the principle ofsel-f-d.eterrd.natlon of alJ_ peoples and. nations.
"?: The.states p'artles to the Coveuaat havlng yesponsiti.Ilty forthe adoialotratlon of Non-Se1f_Governing and Trust Terrttorlessha1l promote the reallzatlon of that right, r.n such rerrltoriesln conforr'lty wlth the provlslons or tbe-unltea Natr-on6 charter.'

+9, Costa Rica propoeed. various amendnents aE fol-Iows:
(1) Paragraph J-: aielete the-rrords: r'end al-I netione,r.
(Z) Paragraph 1-: ge_lete lhe word6: ,,naneIy, the rlght freelyto rleternlne thelr political, econonlc, socla]. and cu]-turaLaIaf,uB".

(,) Paragraph ].: after the word. trsel_f -deter.mlnatlon[ add. thefollonlng lasBage: 'rfor the furpose of d.ecialing thelrpolltical status and proraoting thelr ova econotlLc, 6ocl_a1
and. cul_t[Tal- d.eveJ_opnentr' .

(4) Paragraph 5, first senteuce: d.elete the lrord.s ,ralso incl_ud.ele"nanent 
'overeignty over thelx natllral_ !'ear.th end. resou.xcestt.and substitute: t'includ.e freed-om. to dLstr)oge of thelr natu"alwealth aad. ?esources for theh own welfare, vlthout prejud.ice
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to any ob-L1gatlon6 or responsibllitle 6 arlsLng out of the ecoEcnic
Lnte"d.ependence of peoples or the princlp]-qs of inbern:.iricrr,.l la,irrl .

t-\()J Paragraph t, second sentence: d.elete the qords "on the grounds of
any rlghts that ma.y be cl_alned. by other Statesl'.

l.\lb, .rrt ter paragl,4aph 1, insext paragraph J as adended., vhich now
becones paragreph 2.

(7) Forrer paragraph 2 becores paragraph J.

50. Syri? proposed- the fol-lowlng anendreh.t to paragraph J:
tt3etveen the word.s rlernanentr and tsoverej,gntyr in6ert the vord_s
Iligbt toI'tt

JL. Chll-e; Eeuad.or and. petu al-so proposed. an anend.nent to paregraph t
as fol].olrs:

At the end of tht6 paragraph,. ad.d. the fo]-loving sentence:I'It le und-erstooB that the said. rlght, like al-l_ the rightg
,lnb.erent in soverei-gnty, shal-I not affect the prlnclples
of econornlc interdependence and. lnteynatioaAl co_operationtt .

Party and of that
52. At the 65Jrd. to 65jt]n neetlngs, the qomlttee d.1Fcu6sed. ho1.r it shoufd
Eext proceed. Ln lts conslddration of artlcle l-. proposals vere gubmitted_

by Ecuador (l,lC.Zlt .l+ll), phich vas r.ev16ed. to take aocount of oral_
anendnents by'the rep?eEentatives of cuba and. El salvad.or and. subnrtted. e6 a joint
proposal by Cubs, Ecuad.or qnd El_ Salvad.or (e/C.l/1".\f.f /nev.l); by Derrnark
(A/c.1/L.l+79); and by saud_i Arabla (t/c.ilt.\Bz). The l-atter tvo propo6atB are
r:-rrlb',.ined in S,:'r'Lion ie) oi the,pi.es.rnt chapter, paragraphs 57 ana 68 respec.i,ively.
,3. The joint proposal- of Cuba, Ecuador and. EL salvador read. as' follows:

'lThe Comlttee ddclcles

t

l|

I

D

'! To appoint a wotking paxty, conposed of rdpreEentatives of
niae cormtries dgBlgnated- by the Chalrnan of, the Coxmlttee.
to consider article 1 of the dxaft covenantq on hunan rlghie
and-, In the light of the anend.nents proposed. and. of the
qomente aad Buggestions nade, ,,.rrrl. to report the re sul-t of
its }Iork to the Comnittee as soon as poseible, so that the
Connittee nay contlnue its dlscusslon at th€ present segglon.tt
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54. fn ora]- aaendment by the repregentative of Saud-i Arabia llas subndtted to
substitute for the !rord.6 ttag Boon as possiblett the vord.s "not later than
1! November 1p!!". Anendnents to the Joitrt propo8aL were a].so oubmitted. by
Afshanistan (t/C.l/t .t+lg) as fotlou's:

(f) Replace the vord.s "report the resul-t of lts lrork'r by the
vord.s I'eubmit a textt! -

(z) Setween the word.s t'discugslon" and t'at'r, 1n the J.aet J-1ne,
add the follolling phrase: "and adopt, in accordance vith the
decislone of the General /!6senbl-y, an artLcl-e on. the rlght
of peoples and. natj.ons to self-deternlnation in the draft
IEternatlonal- Covenants on Eunan Rlghts.n

55. The Comittee voted at the 655th neeting. It ad.opted. the flrst a,nend$ent

of Afghanlstan by a roJ.I-cal-l vote of ZJ to L), vlth 14 abstentlous.
The votlng was as foll-ovs:

In favour: Afgbanlstan, Burua, Bye1oru661an, Soviet SociaLlst Republlc,
Coste Rlca, Czechoslovakle, Eg)Et, El Salvador, Greece,
Guatenale, Ealti, Ind.onecta, fraq, lebanob, Paklstan,
FhiJ-1pplnes, Pofand, Saudl Arabia, Syr1a, !-hralnlan Soviet
SoclaliBt Republ-lc, Unlon of Sovlet Socia]-lst Republ_lcs,
Uruguay, Yemeu, Yugoslavla.

Ausbralia, Belgiun, Brazl-l, Canatle, China, Col-ombia, Denm@rk,
Iceland", Luxenbourg, Ne therlaud.s, New Zealand., Nicaragua,
Norvay, Paraguay, Sweden, Turkey, United. Klngd-on of Great
Brltaln and. Nortbern lreland., Unlted. States of AEerlca,
Venezuela.

Ab6talnj-ng: Argentlna, Boli.vla, Ctrile, Cuba, Ecuad.or, Ethlopla, Eondr:ras,
Ind.ia, Iran, Israel, Llberla, Mexlco, Panana, fhail-and..

Consittee adopted the second. e$endnent of ,Afghanistan by a ro]-l-cal]. vote
of 21 to 18, with l-4 abstentions. The votlng was as f ol-Io.r's:

fn fevour : Afghaaistan, Burna, Syelorusslan Soviet Soclali6t Bepublic,.
Czeehoslovahia, Egypt, El- gelvador, Greece, Guatenal-a, Ealti,
fndonesia, fraq, Lebs!,on, Pak16tan, Philipplnes, Polaod,
Saud1 Arabla, Syrla, Thallend-, Ukrainian Sovlet Soclalist
Repulllc, Union of Sovlet SocLal16t Republlcd, Uruguay,
Yenen, Yugoglavia.

Agalnst :

The

I
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AgLlns:!: Australia, 3elgir]m, Brazll,, Canada, Ohina, Colombia, lennark,
Luxenboufg, Netherlands, Nev Zea1and,, Nicaragua, Norvay,
Paraguay, Sr'red.en, Turlrey, Uni'ced Kingdom of Great Britain
ar]d- Northern freland, Unlted States of Aner:ica, Venezuel-a.

Abstalning: Argentina, Bo].lvia, Chlle, Cuba, Doninican Republic, Ecuador,
Ethiolia, Honduras, fndla, fran, fsrael-, Liberia, Mexico,
Panama,

It ad.opted. the oral amendnent of Saud-i Arabia by a ro].L- ca].f vote of 29 to L7,

w1th 10 abstentions, The joint proposal (A/C.l/t .l+ll/n"v.1), as, amended, vas

ad.opted by 55 votes to 1r, lrith LO abstentions, The voting vas as fol-lovs:

In favour: Afghanistan, Argentlna, So1ivl-a, Buma, Byel_orussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Chlle, Colcrbia, Costa Rica, Cuba,
Czechosl-ovakia, DonLiirican ReBubflc, Ecuador, Egypt, E.]. Salvad-or,
Greece, Guate@ala, Haiti, Ind.i.a, fndonesia, Iraq, Lebanon,
Mexico, Pakistan, Panama, Peru, Philippines, Poland,
Sau{i Arabia, Syria, Thail-and, Ukrainian Sovlet Social-ist
Repub.l-Ic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, Uyuguay, Yemen,
Yugoslavla.

Australia, Selgium, B"azil-, Canada, China, Dennark, Luxenbourg,
Netherland.s, Nelr ?,ea]-and., Nolvalr, Sneden, Turkey, United. Kingdon
of Great Britaln anA Northern lrel-and.

l

) Agalnst:

I

I

Abstaining: Ethiopia, Hondura6, Iceland, Iran, fsraeL, Llberia, Nicaragua,
Paraguay, Unlted. States of Anerica, Venezuela.

56. Tlae teri:, as ad.opted by the Committee, vhlch l-aid. d.own the terios of
reference of the llorklng Party, read. as follolls:

I'fhe Ccuroittee de_qides

llrFn qrnn{ n* o

c or:ntrrEi-d6@"t"HTl1?fr .Pffi :I;'llTi"i*. "l"ffifi ;: : :'i:':ff 
" 
:Ll'"'

article l- of the draft fnternational_ Covenants on Euran Right6, 1n the
l-ight of the emendments proposed. and of the conments and suggestions made,
and. to subndt a text to the Comittee not later than l-9 Novenber l-git,
so thdt the Colorittee nay continue its diiiussion and ad.o!t. in
a.ccordalrce vith the d.ecisions of the Generar Agsenbl-y, ari articl-e on the
rlght of peopl-es and natlons to self-determina,rion in the draft
Jnternational Covenants on Etman RigtrtB at the present sesslonr'.

,7. ,At the 656th meeting, the Chairman appolnted. the representatives of Brazil-,
Costa Rlca, EI Salvad.or, Greece, India, ?akistal, ?oland, Syria snd Venezuela to



eerve on the Inlorking Party. The l/orliing Party held six neetings oo 9, 10, l-L,

1l+, 15 and f6 Novenber 1955. It elected- as its Chairrdan Mr. Miguel- Rafael Urqufa

(nl satvaaor ) and, as its Rapporteur }4rs. Llna T6al-d.aris (Greece). fhe !trorking

Party reported to the Ccrlmittee (A/C.l/L.l+Bg and Corr.l- and 2), and. submttted-

the folloving text for its consideration:
e

"l-, AJ-J- peoptes have the right to sel-f- deterrxination.j
^+ +l-r-i ^ F.: 11-r !1-,^.r fFA6l 1. a-+6rm.ina {-}roi + -Olitical Etatus and_ fTee}ylrru w|vrr !
pursue thelr econcnlc, social and cultrral- devel-olment.

Ihe 1:eoples:ney, for their crm ends, freely dispose of tbeir
natural vealth and. resources uithout prejudice '[o any ob]-1gati-ons
dr. rD-L'6 uut, u-L ur LErnational economic co-cperatico, baqed. upon the
principle of mutual benefit, and in''rlernatlona.I law. In no case nay
a people be deprived- of its own neans 'of subsistence.

"3, The States parties to the coven€nt having responslblll-ty for the' administration of Non-Self-Governing and TTust [errltories 7/ sha1l
pronote the real-i-zati.on of the right of selfl- d.etermination in such
Territories in conformity vlth the provislons of the United Nati.ons
Gharter . "

(d) Discussion of the report of the Worhing Party_ and amendmen-tj subnaitted

58. The text proposed'by the llorking Party vas discussed at the 667th to
677th neetinAs of the Ccnmittee. Anendments vere subnitted- by YugoslgYla

(a/c.l/t'.49>/nev.2); and by Lebanon and. Paklsta! (a/c,l/t'.t+S\/corr.2), rrith
sub- ar.endnents by Afglranistal $/ C.3 /L.l+99) .

59. Ilnder the allendment of Yugoslavig, tv'ice re!-ised-, paragraph , of article 1

vou1d. read- a6 fol-Lor.rc. (the sl)ecific ffnendnents are underlined):

e/ t: J:tf:*iff::ir*i"'l;.'lif,:i,-Tll':":ffi'*"'"J:":5 *':::""r1*l#
of se]-f-deternlnatlonrt.

7/ At the 6ame neeting, the Ccmmittee agrecd- that the phrase "qui sont
chargds de l- tadrdnl-gtratIon de territoires non autonomeB et d.e territoires
sous tutell-e I' in the French text shoul-d be amended to read rlqld ont
la responsabititd. d radninistrer des territoires non autonomes et des
territoires sous tutell-e r'.

By virtue
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ItAfl the States $arties to the Covenant, gjiludinq-qgE having
respollE$ility for thei administration of tlon- Sff, -Governing and Trust
Territorles, shall priaote the reaLizatj.ox of thd right of sel-f-

Ii 60.
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d.eternination, end shAll respect ihat right, in oonformity with the
proviglons or ffi

fhe aten&rents of Lebqllgn und EIIlfg, in their f inal form, lJere as f ollor'rs:

(f) $'or the first pa.riag?aph, substitute the f oli-o1')-ing:

l'1. fhe Statee Bartj.e6 to the Covenant shau q)hold the
prLnciple that al-l- peopfes and. nations have the rlght of sel-f-
determination. "

(a) pefete paragraph 2.

fhe text of the article will then read.:

"1. fhe States parties to the Covebant shall uphold the
prlncipfe that all- peopfes erld- nations have the rigbt of self-
detendination. L

"2. 'The States parties to the Covenant havlng respon6ibility
for tbe administvatlon of Non- Sel-f-Governing and Trust Territories
shall promote the reallzation of the ri8ht of seJ-f-determi-nation in
such territories in conformity Ifith the provislohs of the Uni.ted-
Nations Charter. "

I

The sub- amendnents of Afghanistan were as follovs:

(1) Far€graph l: del-ete the words: "states parties to the Covenart
shall uphoJ-d- the pri.nciple that'r.

(2) Paragraph l-: at tbe end of thls paragraph gdd the folfoli"ing:
"By virtue of this riSht they shall freely determine
their pol-ttica] status and. pursue their econond-c,
social- and. cultural development. "

51. During j:he discusslon nany delegatlons e:q)ressed. their appreciation of the

efforts vhlch the Working Ferty had made to achieve a compronise solution. It
vas pointed out that the l,Iorking Party had adhered. closefy to its terns of

xeference and had, attedpted- to meet the criticlsns advarced. agains'c the text a€

drafted. by the Ccnfldssion on Human Rights, bearing in nlnd- that the latter was

drafted. accord.lng to the d-lrectives of the Genera.l- Aelsenbly 1n regolutlon 5!5 (m) '
Scrne d.elegatlons stated that the nett text nas open to many of the obiections \'rhich



hacl been raised- regardlng ure old. text, and. &any of the crLticisns were
repeated-. some er4:ressed- their regret that the terns of reference of the
Worldng Party had apparently made it itrpossibl-e for that group to consider the
suggestlons subm:itted to it rerating to a separate protocor- or covenant on the
right of peoples to self- determination,
62. The questlon was ralsed of the retationship of article l_ to the other
articl-es in the tvo draft covenants and., in particular, to artlcl-e 2, rrhich
faid. d.olm the general- obl-igations of States. It was pointed. out that. und.er
the draft covenant on cirril and. por-lticar- Rigbts, states wour-d be underta-hing
to profiote the ri-ghts of self-d.eterrdnation inmed.iatelyj vherees under the
draft covenant on Econcmic, social and. cur-turar Rlghts, the obr-igations ass.*ed
vere to be applied progressively. Tl:e viev vas erpressed that this polnt should-
be considered- under ar.ticle 2 rather than artLcle I.
63. With regard to paragraph l- of the Working parily !s text, it was pointed. out
that the word. 'rnations" had. been dereted, since rpeopr-esrr .!ras consldered. to be
the more ccmprehensive term arld. was used- 1n the preambte to the charter. The
second sentence of this paragraph had. been recast to meet 'the obJectlon that a
people nrig!:'b deteruine i.ts poLitlcal, but not its economic, sociaL and. cul-tural-
status. 6onxe etated. that the deretron of the rrrord. r'nations" mad.e the articfe
l-ess acceptable. rt streng'rrhened. the argunent that separatr-st eovements lrithin
states could be encouraged-. It was al-so sai-d that the paragraph as nov drafted.
was in the nature of a nere declaratory statement end- did. not 1ay down the
obligations vhich states lrere to a.sume in precise ]egar tenns. Moreover, the
&eening of 'rpe opJ-e s't 1n this a'.d the other peragraphs appeared. to d.iffer and vas
far fTcn c!-ear. [he lrovision vas. inappropriate for lnclusi.on in a lega]-ly
binding instrurent,
6l+. It vas pointed. oui that the text of the art1c]-e proposed. by Lebanon end.
?ahistar voul-d. consist of tvo paragraphs. The flrst, moved- as an amendn.ent to
paragraph I of the Working party rs text, imposed., it vas stated., a 

'rcll-definedobligati.on on states parties to the covenants. [he second- paragraph, o,hrch vas ]

the same as paragraph J of the Working ?artyrs text, imposed. a specific obligation
on states adeinistering Non- ser-f- Govel:ning and. Trust reritories. The amendnent
to paragraph 1, it vas clained-, represented a ,oiddle course vhlch avoided. nany



of the probfems raised b)r the erticl-e proposed. by the Con ission on Human Rights

and by the ltrorking Farty. It inposed the obl-igation on all States not of

respecting tire ,'riglrt', but of upholding the "principl-e " of se.l-f-deternlnation

whenever lt vas appl-icable and- ccmrpatible vlth other valid- principles, such as

internationaf peace and securL'cy, the secur.ity of a State and. respect for human

righ"cs. scme questioned. this lnte:pretation. It rnras afso asked lrhether

anything woufd- be gained by inserting in the corienarrts qovisions 1'thich were

already biinding Won States unde" the Charter. A fwther lbjectlon 
llas that the

majority of the Connittee had alread.y agreeA tbat self- detbrmination lras a

,,right'r rather than a ttprinclple't and the amendmen'c ran contrary to that vj.eq.

61. WLth regard- to paragraph 2 of the tlorking Partyrs text, i-t vas expl-ained-

that the group had defeted the reference to "pernanent soverelgnty" and had

redxafted the paragraph to meet the obiections vhich had been e:"?ressed. that it
coul-d. be invoked- to iustify e:q)ropriation I'rlthout proler compensatlon. The

references to internatlonal l-aw and- international- economic co-operation shoul-d

aILy any fears regarding foreig[ investments i,n a coultry, lthile the lrord's

'rbased. upon the princlple of mutuaf benef j.t" vou1d. provide certain safeguards.

Objections vere raised. that tlre netr tet'6 did. not aclequately meet these criticisms.

The vording lras vague and. ambiguous and. many of the teres uged t+ere olen to

d,ifferent interpretations. It vas al-so said that the meaning of the vord

"peoples't j-n thi6 paragrdph appeared bo be differen'c from tl'Ie interyretation
intended in paragreph .l-.

66. Paragraph 5 of the Working ?artyrs text, it vas cl-aj.med-, made cl-ear the

obligatlons of tbe Ad-ninlstering Authoritles under the covenants and- rel-ated-

them to the obl-lgatlons already assr:med under the Charter. It l,Ias polnted out

a].so thalr !'in conforml-ty v-ith the provisions of the United. Nations Charterfi

applied, not only to the provislons of Chapter XI ajld XII or to Artlcle l, but

to tl-le Charter as a whole, and the obligation of the Admlnistering Povers to
promote sel-f- d.eterndnation in the Non-Self-Governing and. Trust ferritories \tas

impl-icit in the Bpirit and letter of the Charter. It vaE argued- on the other

sj"de that self- d.eterndnation was not uentioned, in Chaptero )ff and XII and that
the obligations laid d-oritn j,n tl1e6e Chapters coul.d. be altered on].y by smending
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the ChaTter and. the Trusteeshlp agreenents. Moreover, the obligatlons trith
rega-rd- to Non- se .l-f-Governing and_ to TTust rerritori-es r,iere not the same in the
charter, but rmd'er paragraph , of Articte r- of tne covenants no distinction rfas
ma.e ' sone d-eregations enq)has i zed- -bhat tire artlcle must be nad.e alpllcabr-e,
in unambiguous terns, to a.fl peop.l-es and. ,6erritories, including those 1n
netropolitan States. By slngfing out the Ad&inlste?ing povers in this paragraph, fthe article discriminate. agains'c a certain group of states. ft oould- not be I
cl-ai-ned. that it vas on1y the peoples of Non-Self_Governing and Trust Territories ,,

which did. not enJoy the right of sel'- d.eternlnation. Moreover, the meaning of , 
i-bhe ter!' 'rNon-se1f-Governing Territoriesrr even as used- in the charter vas a l{

subJect of controversy and. uader dlscuJsion by Untted. Nations organs, ft r,ras I
cfalned- on the other side that, by singltng out the Adelnistering Authoritles ,l

in th{s paragraph, the article did. not discximinate against a certain group of
states, since paragraph f of the article asserted the riglrt as a unlversal rig.h.b _

The most presslng a'd urgent problea, hovever, rras the achievenent of lndelendence
by the leoples of Non-serf-Governlng and. Trust rerritories and for that reason i
paragraph j dealt r,rith -bhat question. ft lras argued_ al-so that the paragraph t ;by cnitting the reference to ,,al_l- Statesr', .iffered fron General Assenblv
resolution 545 (u'), vhich had. tald. d-o'rm the terms r: r.ihicb the articfe an
self-determlnatlon should. be drafted,, Itre yugosl-€v anendment (A/C.J/L.4g5/Rev -z)'r+as lntend.ed to meet this Boint .

(e) Draft resolutions rel-ating to lrocedur:e
67 t Sefore the establistment of the l,iorlling party, Dermark and. saudi Arabia had.
subeltted. draft resolutions to the Conoittee relating to article l-. Theproposal of neir.arh \.'us subsequently revised, inti:r al_ia, to 

'ncLude 
a referenceto the Working party rs text and. read. as foffows (A/C.l/t .\19/nev.t):

"The Generaf A"""rbfu,

"Eaving discussed article I of the draft International- Covenants onRuroar ni@Gl-
"Takine note of the differing opinions vhich have been expressed.durine-T*-A'EGsion on the ruording- of tt; i;; of artict-e 1 pro,osed.by the Ccnroission on Eunar Rights uid. ,1"o on ihu voralng of the textsubnitted by the r,rorking part] o" u"ii"i" -r-"(a/6. 

z ti.tre;ji ;;#r;;),
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Page 25

i't{fnO-f,r-l- of i:he d.mportance of securing the lrldest lossibl-e acceptance
or the-i6vEnEiG ln their final form,

lt1. Decides not to proceed at the preaent gession to a vote on a
ter.t of aTEIEIJT of the draft covenants, 

.

n2, Requests thF Secretary-General llo circijlate to Goverments of
States MenEEi!-6d non-nembers of tt-ie United Nations the record' of the
discussion of this quis'bion Ln the Third- Cozrait'cee durlng the present
sessLon, to lnvite tt4t to subnit before iO June L)J6 any observations,
amendments or proposals lrhich they nay r,rish to roalre, and to prepal:e a

vorhi-ng paper incorporating these observations, Erendnents and.proposals
for consid.eration by the Ceneral Assembly at its el'eventh session' '

SeveraL delegations said. in suplort of thls propDsal- that, in viev of the

serlous diFagreement on the a.rticle and" the inporbance of the decisi-on fox the

r,rhole futr-rre of the covenants, lt vas lnadvisable to take a final vote at the

present sesslon on article l. Mol:e tjme lras need.ed to.attenpt to reconcile the

widely divergent vietrs andi further lmprove the draftirrg of the text ' 0n the

other side; it r,ras cl-airned that the question haa been und-er d.iscussion in the

General Assenbty for several years and. the fundamental position of del-egations

holding opposing vierqs had not chan6ed. itr that tine. fhe llrorhing Party had nad'e

a slacere attempt to consider the various 1riews e{)re€6ed. and. their vork

represented the best possible ccnpromlse '
68. The d.raft re solutj.on subnltted by -8!4L4l"blg (A/C.3/'s'.\BZ) reaa:

i'The fhird. 9gffn$tee ,
I'Considering the fact that the GeneraL Asse!ftly had decided to

incl-ud.EElTffil on self-d.eternination in the draft interna'clona]-
Covenants on Human Rights, and.

ttConslderlng that 'che najority in the Third conn1ttee repeatedly
declarEE ilself fn fdvour of including an article on sel-f-determination
in the draflr internatj-onal Covenants on Hlnlan Bifihts, ald

'rReaffirming th.d decision of the General Assernbly that the right
of sel-I -d.eterninatiorl is a prerequiFite for the fu-l-} enJoynent of al-l
other fund.e&e ntal- hu4an rlghts,

"Decides tbat the t1t/o draft fnternationaf Covenan'cs on Hulan Rights
'^'il-l ho€-E6-onsidered. complete and. read.y for si.gnature until the tevj
of artlcle 1 on self-determination is f ina.l-ized. "
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It I'tas explained- that this draft resol-ution vas subnritted. in order to plecl-ude'l
-l

the adoption of any cor-rrse otrrer than the i.ncrusion of an ar'6icr-e on the right of
self-d.etermlnation in 

"he 
covenants. rt vas pointed. out also that the use of the

vord- 'tfl-nalized-i' indicated that 
"he 

Generar Assembl-y cou-ld. revise article l- as lons
as the covenants trere und.er d.iscussi-on wlthout, hovever, touching on the question
of the incl-usion of the article.
(f) Decisions of_ the Connnittee
59. The cofinittee voted. on the various proposals and- amendn*nts to artlcle r
at the 6?6th neetlng, beginnlng lrith the d.raft re solution of Denmarli (see
paragraptr 67). The questlon r,ras raised. nlf,ether, under rule l-21+ of the rul-es of
proced-r:re, a.two-ihird.s maJori,.y .rould. be required for adoption of thLs draft
resolutlon. [he gh.airnxan ruled. that a sin!]-e najorl,ry vas required_, and- his
ruling r'ras upheld. by J2 votes to p, vith 6 abstentions .

70. The draft resofution of Dernarh was rejected. by a rorl-ca1l- vote of 28 to
25, Vith 5 abstentlons. TTte votlng was as fol-lows:

fn favour:

I
I
I

I
t

Australia, Belgilnt, 3razil, Burrra, Canada, Chlna, Colombia,
Cuba, Denmark, E'chiopia, France, Eonduras, fcelel1'd-, lebanon,
Liberia, Luxetrboulg, Netherl-ands, Nev Zealana, Norway, panana,
Paraguay, $,reden, Twkey, United. Kingdon of Great Britain end.
Northern Ireland., Unlted- States of -Anerica.

Agains'b: AfBhanlstan, Argentida, Byelorusslen Soviet Sociallst Republic,
Chil-e, Costa Rica, Czechos].ovaLia, Ecuad.or, Egypt, El Salvador,
Greece, Guatena].a, Haltl, fnd_ia, Indonesia, fraq, Mexico,
Pahistan, peru, phillppines, po].and., Saudl Arabia, SJ.f,ia,
Thail-and-, lJkrainlan Soviet Socfafis{ Republic, Union of Soviet
Sociali.st Republics, Uruguay, ye&en, yugosl_avia.

Abstaining: 3olivla, Dominican Republic, Iran, Is"ael, Venezuel-a.

7I. The Cofimittee then proceed.ed. to vote on the text of articfe 1 proposed. by
the I'lorking Party and the amend.nents tl-rereto. Irhe representatives of r,ebanon
and Paliistaa had. stated. that they r,rouid. not press for a vot€ on their joint
amendnents (A/C.t/L.498/Corr.2) . The representative of Afghanlstan said. that,
consequently, ire lrouJ-d. not press for a vote on his sub-amendments (A/C.l/L.Egg).
The repnesentative of the united. state. of -Arnerica stated- that, under ru-l-e l-25
of the rul-e s of proeed.ure, she wou.ld. lntrod.uce, as a gllgqjlElg! amendaent,
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United. State s amendnent to d-elete paragraph 2 ms rejected. by a ro1l-cal1

the amendment of Lebanon and. ?;kistan to d.el-ete paragraph 2 of the lJorking

?arty rs text.
72. [t].e a&endloent of Yugosl-aa-ia to paragraph J (see paragraph 59) r'ras adopted.

by a rofL-ca]-l vote of JZ to none, vith 26 abstentions. The voting was as

ro-Lrovs :

In favour:

Agalnst:

Abs3a]nlng:

Afghanistan, Argentina, Solivia, Byeforussian Soviet Sociafisi
Republic, Chi-le, Colonbia, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Den&ark,
Dolrinican Republic, Ecuad.or, Egypt, EI Salvador, Guatemala,
Haltir' Iceland-, Indonesia, Iraq, Mexico, Pana:la, Peru,
Philippines, Sofand, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Thaifand, tlkralnian
Sovlet SoclallEt RepubLic, Unlon of Soviet Sociafist Bepublics,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yenen, Yugoslavia.

None .

Austral-la, Selgium, Bn"azL]-, Bu1rra, Canad.a, China, Cuba,
Ethtopiq, tr'rerce, Greece, Eonduras, India, fran, Israel,
Lebanon, Liberia, Luxembourg, Netheflands, Nev Zealand.,
Norway, Paklstan, Paraguay, Sweden, Turkey, United Kingdom
o.f Great Brltaln and Northern lreJ-and., United States of
America .

2> \o LtJ, I'Iith _L> abstentions. ftre voting vas as fol-l-ons:

In favor:r: Austratia, 3elgiuo, Brazil, Canada, China, Denmark, tr'rance,
Iceland., tebanon, tiberia, Lr-:xembourg, Netherl-ands,
New Zeafand., Norvay, Sved-en, Turkey, United. Kingd om of
Great Srital,n and Northern Ireland., United. States of America.

Af ghanistan, Argentina, Bol-ivia, Byef orussian Soriet Social-is1:
Republic, Chile, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia, Ecuador, Egypt,
Greece, Haltl, frxdla, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Mexieo, Peru,
Poland, Saud-i Arabia, Syrla, Ilkrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Unj.on of Soviet Soci-al1st Republics, Uruguay, Yemen,
Yugosl-av:ia.

Burnla, Co]-oebia, Cuba, Dotdnlcan Republ-lc, nl Salvador,
Ethlopia, Guatenala, Honduras, Israel-, Pakistan, Patama,
Paraguay, ?hlllpplnes, Thailand-, Venezuela.

Against :

Abstaining:

vote of



7l+. The lrord-s in
vere ad.opted by a
r.ras es fol_lo\rr6 :

paragraph 1, "Al-1 peoples have th.e ri.ght of self-determination,r,
rol-l--cal.f vote of 4l- to none, vith 1f abstentlons. fhe voting

In favor:r:

AgainBt :

Abstainlng:

Af€hanlstan, Argentina, Bolivi_a, Brazil, Byel-orusslan Soviet
Socia]-ist Republ-ic, Chlle, CoLoabla, Costa Rica, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Derunari:, Do&inican Republic, Ecuad,or, Eg;4tt,
.u-L sa_Lvador, Greece, Guatemala, Eaiti, India, Indonesia,
fran, Iraq, fsrael, Lebanon, Liberia, Mexico, pakistan, parama,
P_ut?g"u{, Peru, Philippines, poland.r' Saudi Arabial Syria,
fhail-and, Ukralnian SovLet Soclal-ist Republi.c, Union of
Soviet Sociallqt Republics, Uruguey, Venezuela, yepen,
Yugoslavia.

None .

Australla, Be1gi18l, Bu1a1a, Canad,a, China, Ethibpia, Ffance,
Eonduras, Iceland., Luxenbourg, Netherl-and.s, New Zea].End-,
Norway, Sveden, Turkey, United Kingdom of Great Britain and.
Northern lreland-, Unlted. States of nnerica.

flre lrord.s 'r3y virtue of thl-s rlgbt they free.l_y determine thej.r pol_iticat status
and. faeely pursue theh econo@ic, soclal- and cultural d.eveloprnent'r, vere ad.opted-
by a rol-f-call- vote of Jo to J, vith, 23 abstenti.ons. ri1e. voting r,ras as forlovs:

Tg favour: Afghani.stan, Argentina, Bolivia, Byelo?ussien So.tdet Socialist
Republ1c, Chlle, Costa Rica, Cze chosloval<ia , Dorn-inican Repub11c,
Ecuad-or, Egypt, Ef Salvador, Greece, Guateuala, Tndia,
Tnd,onesia, fraq, liberla, lvlexico, peru, phil-Lpp j.nes, poland,
Saudl Arabia, Sla'la, Thail-and., Ukraj.nian Soviet Socialist
RepubLic, Uhl-on of So!:iet Sociallst Republics, Uruguay,
Venezuela, yemen, yugoslavj-a.

Against : Australia, 3e1gi1.u1, tr?ance, S\.red.en, United Klngdorn of
Great Britain and- Northezrr Irel-and.

Abstalning: Brazil-, Burr0a, Cal]ad.a, China, Colombla, Cuba, Denmark,
Ethlopia, Haiti, Hondr.rras, fceland., Ifan, Israel, Lebanon,
Luxembourg, Netherland_s, Ne.w ZeaJ.and_, Norway, pakistarr,
Paname, Paraguay, Twkey, United States of jeerica,

Pal:agaaph I as a vhol_e wa6 ad.opted. by a rol1-ca1l- vote of ,l- to 9, trtth
18 absientions. lrhe voting was as fo]-lovs:
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Against :

Abs'6aining:

{f 3han[-s Lan, Argeqtinar Bo]i-ria, EJe]orussian Soviei
soiiafisl; Bepublic, Chi1e, Cos/ca ftica, Czechoslovaliia,
DouiniCan Republic, Ecuador, ngypt, EI Salvador, Greece,

Gua i:erriala, Hai-bi, India, lndonesia, Iraq,.Liberia,
Mexlco, leru, lhitippines, Poland-; Saudi Arabia, 31'ria,
lnriftoa, Ukrainian Sovieir Socialist Repllblic, Union oi
Sovie-t Socialis'b Republics, Urugualr, Venezuela, Yenen

Yu30s lavia .

Aus"ra.lia, BelSium, France, Netherland-s, 
-IIe1.I 

Zealand',

Norllay, Sved.en, Turhey, United l(ihgdon of Grea'L Britain
and- Northern ff, eland-.

Brazil, Buxua; canad-a, China, colbnbia, Cubar- Denmar:i,

Ethiopia, fionduras, Iceland., Iran, Israel, Lebanon,
Luxemponrg, Pakistan, Panama, PanJagos,x't Uni'bed Sta;es
of Andflca.

In paragraph 2 the i{ords, "for {h.Ir olm encls", vhlch vere voted

'the reques'b of 'che representative of the Uni'ced States of Anerica,
Eepaxately
itere adopted.

a roL--cal-I vote of ?L io L7' vith zO absteDtions ' TLre vo'uing vas as follous:

)

i

{

i(

h'

In f avorrr :

Against :

Abstaining:

']ne words, Daseo

sepaf,ately at the

vere ad.opted. by e
vas as f ollor'rs :

Afghanlstan, Argentina, Bolivia, Syelorussian Soviet
Social,is'c Republic, Chile, Costa Rlca, Czechoslovahia,
Ecuad.or, El Salvador, Greece, India, Indonesia, Liberia,
Peru, Poland., Saudi Arabia, Syri4, Uleainian Soviet
Soei;list Republic, UDlon of Sovteb Socialist Republics,
YetleB, Yugoslavia.

Australia, Belgium, B]"aziL t Canad'a, China, Denma'rh,

Doninican Republlc, France, Haiti, Luxer'bouJcg,
Netherlands, Nev Zea1and., Norvay, Sved-en, Turliey,
United" Klngdou of Great Britatn and Novthern freland'.r
United- S'tates of Ane"ica "

3u3ma, Colonbia, Cuba, Egypt, Ebhiopia, Guatemala,
Honduias, Iceland., I:fan, Iraq, Tsrael, Lebanon, l4exico,
PakLstan, Panama, PaJaguay, Phitippines, Thailand-,
Uruguay, Venezuela.

upon the principle of rrutual benefittt, vhich r'Iere vo'ted'

reque6t of the representative of the United States of America,

rolL-call vo'te of 2! to t\, \ri'i-h 21 abstenLions ' The voting
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EnSl i s ir
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A3ains t :

AbstaininA:

I,/hich vere voted_

United States of
25 abs ben ijions .

fn favour :

a'axagraph 2 as a

19 alrstentiong.

In favour:

Af ghanistan, Argen Lina, Bolivia, Byelorussian Sovietboclalist Republic, Chile, Costa Rica, Czechoslovahia,
ncuaclor,,Greece, Guateuala, fndia, Tn6ionesia, Liberia,
ferur-Polard, Saud.i Arabla, S1,zia, Ukralnian SovletSociali_st Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
Yemen, Yugoslavia.

ll-l-llll1"t B-:lF.t"r: Brazil-, canada, china, trbance,
lY]lio"Te: . 

Ne'cherland.s, Ner+ Zealand, Norriay, Sveden,
I*l.uyt United Klngd.om of Great Britain and. Northern'Treland., Unf i:ed States of America,

lY5, ::t:tlia, cuba,_ Denmaxk, Dorninican Bepublic,
ly-:t, __u1,tu:vador, -Ebhiopia, 

flaiti, Hondurai, Tceiand.,rran, Iraq, Israel, Lebanon, Mexico, pahistan, Fanana,Paragnay, phillppines, Thaiiand., Uruguay, Ven6zueta.

I
I

i
i

The r'rords, tt rn no case may a people be d-eprlved. of its or.rrn means of subsigtence,r
separa'tely at the request of the ?epresentatlve oj.
America, i,rere adopted. by a roll_call vote of 2, to
The voting llas as follovs:

'che

B, n:ith

*i*Fll"l"l, Argen,cina, Bolivj.a, Byet-orussian Sov-ietiiocf,alist Republic, Chile, Costa Rica, Czechoslovakia,
Ecuad.orr 

- 
Egypt, El Salvad.or, 

. 
Greece, lnaia, inaonesia,

I*?: tlb_:Ifj 
. 
p":', 

. 
philip;ines, rorand, 6"l,ai' a"rrir,Dyr1a, Urtrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of,Soviet Soclalist Republics, Urugusy,'yem."j i"eo"f""iu.

Austral-ia) Canada, Netherlands, Ner.r Zealand..
urred.en, United I(ingdom of Great Britain andIrel-and, Unl,,red States of Amerlca.

Norway,
Nolthern

Absta,ining:
i:*?*yl: _": ::.1_tl . l*:?: . 

chlna, 
_colomb ia, cuba, Dennark.,

3:.::j ::r Repub_li c, 
_Ethi op ia,' Franc e, c;"i ;;;i";'E;;i ;

#::*:""1*:]and, rran, israer, l,.lino", iil.ilio"rg,
Y::::::, fr,.t"tan, 

panama, paraguay, nrr"ii""J, -ilu"x"y,

vnoLe rrlas adopted. by a roll_call vote of 26 to Lj, vi,ch
The votlng nas as fol-l-olrs:

$e!a1is1an, Argen.tlna, Bolivia, Byelorusslan So.ri-letsoclartsi, Republic, Chil_er 
- 
Costa Rica, Czechoslovalcla,

flylu.I:_lflft, ^Greece, 
Ha1ti, rnd.ia,'rndonesia, rran,rraq, Ltberia, peru. ph i_l-ippine6, poland, Saudl Arabia,Sy:ria, Ulirainian Sovlet Socialtst Republlc, Unlon ofSovlet Socialist Republlcs, Uruguay, yerun] ilrgosf.rrj.*.

H
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Against :

AbEtaiDing:

fn favour :

Again6-t :

Abstalning:

ttl. A11 peoples have the righ'c of self -de-tertrination ' By vlrtue of
this right they treely d.eteroine their poli'tica]. sta';us and' freely
pursue theis economic, social and cultural Aevelopnent '

L'aCe , r

lrithout prejudlce to any ob].iga,tions
econooic co-operation, based. upon the
and in'cernational ].ar'r. fn no case nay

ovn neans of subSlstence '

Australia, Belgiun,'Canad.a, China, France, Luxelxbourg
Netherlauds, Ne$ Zealand, Norrvay, Srlpden, Turliey,
United Kingdon of Great Britain and- Northern ITeland,
United- States of America.

Brazil, Burma, Coloubla, Cuba, -Denmark, lomlnican
Bepublic, El Salvador, RLhiopia, Guatenala, Eond'uras;
Iceland, Israel, Lebanon., Mexico, Pahistan, Panama,

Paraguay, Thailand,, Venezuela-

76. Artlcle 1 as a vhole, as amei.d'ed., was ad.opted by a roll-call vo'i;e of JJ to l?'

qi'ch ll absten'tions. The voting lias as foll-ovs I

Afghanistan, Argen'tina, Bolivia, Byelorussian Soviet
Soctalist Republic, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica,
Czechoslovakla, Ecuad.or, Egypt, El Salvador: Greece,
Guateroala, Haitl, India, Indonesj'a, Iraq, Lebanon,
Liberia, Mexico, Pahis'tan, Peru, Phllippines, Poland,
Saudi Arabia, S1'ri9., Thailand, Ukralnian Soviet
Sociali.st Republic, Union of Soviet Socialis-'c Republics,
Uruguay, Venezuela, YeBen, Yugoslavla-

Austratia, Selgium, Canada, France, Luxembourg,
Netherland-s, New Zealand-, Norvay, Sved-en, Turkey,
United Kingdom of Grea'G Svitain and llorthern Irefand,
United- States of Aue/lca.

B"azll, Bwma, China, Cuba, Denmarlir DominicaB Republic,
Rthlopia, Eonduras, lceland, Iran, Israel, Panama,

Paraguay.

77. The text of artlcle l. of both dga'ft covenants as adop'ted reads:

"2, The peoples roay, for their orm end"s, freel-y d.ispose of their
na-'sural veal'ctr and Tesou.aces
arising out of interna"ional
principle of nutual benefit,
a people be d.eprived. of its

"J. Atl. the States larties to '6he covenant, includ.ing thcse having
and. Trustres pons i-b ili'ty f orthe ad.ninistra ;ion of Non-SeIf -Governing

Territories, shall prornote the realizatlon cf the right of
d-etermination, and shall respect tha i: rlght, in conformity
provislons of the United Nations Charter.r'

self-
wi'ch the
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Part II

78. Article 2 of the dra{t covenant on Econouic, sociar and. culturar Righte, as
submlt-bed- by 'irhe com&isslon on EuBan Rights, conta,ins tr,io paragraphs: paragraph I
provides tha't:

'rEach State Party here.Lo und.ertakeo to ,6ai:e steps, ind"ividual-ly
and'bhrough lnterna;1onal co-opera-i;ion, -i:o the naxlmum of its
available resor]rces, vith a vier.r to achleving progressively the full
"ealizebicn 

of the rights recog]3ized. in this covene.nt by legisJ-ative
as vel} as by o'bher means.tt

Paragraph 2 provid.es tha't:

"The Sta-;es larties hereto undertalie to gua.rantee that the rights
enuncia'Lecl in this covenani lril-l be exercised. r+i'bhout distinctlon of
any hind-, sr-rch as face, colour, sex, Ianguage, Ieligion, political or
ohher opjnion, national or social- origin, property, biri,h or other
sta tus .tt

79. The Third- Commit'Lee dlsc.r-1ssed. the sxticle at its 6Jlth to 659th meetj.ngs.
Amendoents llere submi Lted by 'the Netherland,s (a/c .l/r.t+do) , the united. Kr-ngd.on
l^l^ al- t./^\lA/c.3/L.46o), Pakisl€ (A/c.t/L.\81), Costa Rica, pennaxh, Norway and. Svsden
(A/c .3/L.)+Bt'"/Rev.2), Lebanon (l'lc.Z/L.t+eS) and. nl satvad.or (e/c .l/t .\e) .
80. The Netherrand-s araend-nent vas to aEalganate the two paragraphs of artlcle 2
into a singLe pa.ragraph, lrhich Lrould_ read.:

rrEach State party hereto underiakes to take steps, ind.ivlduelly
end through in-;ernational co_operation, to the maxl_Eulx of its
available resources, r+ith a vielr -to achievi-ng progresslvely the fuII
real-izatio+ of the lights recognized in this covenant by legislatlve.
as ue}} as by other neans and_ l,lithout d.istinction of any klnd., suchas.race, colour, sex, language, religion, poti.;ical or oth"r opinion,
na'blonal or soclal origin, property, birth or other gtatus.rt

ft 'slas sugges Led that there lras a certain contxadiction betl'reen paragraph 1 and.
paragaph 2 of Lhe original Lext. Und.er paragraph 1 a Stale pax-by might be
consld.ered to have fulfilled. its obtigations, even lf the rtghts set forth in'bhe
covenant vere not,fully real-tzed., even if, in other vord.s, 'the state lras not able
to rtguaranteett Lo everyone the exerci.se of the rights in question rtvithout
d.istinctlon of any i<ind." as requlred. u!.der paragraph 2, rt lras a fac't tha; in

I

I

Social and Cuttural- RiEhts
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rBBJty couJitl'Les economic, llsoclal and cultural rights eould' not be gr-raran leed' 'i:o

allperEo'ner'rithoutdl.s'linctionofanylrind..Therer'reredistinc.bions)foril\S.iancr:l
bet\.IeeEna.|lonalsande'}iens,betveenuenend.wonen'ttotltels,be.i;l,rcen}e6itiltetearrd
i]-Legitluatechl.f,dren.Itrqould.bereallsticandlogical,therefore,-i:orel.a.Ie
the prlnclpl-e of non-discrttrination to the ld'ea of the Dro5tr'essive reef:Ea;:iol.I L1--

econor0icr social a$d cultural rights by coBbtni.ng'the tl'rc paragraphs inLo o single

paragraph.

8I. AgaLns-i the Nethexlands enend$ent r lt '!Ias ar€ued the't there 1,'es no necessai)/

con'iif,adlctlon be-uveen p€,:lagraph I and paragraph 2' llhs'tever the l-evel reaclled ir

the purogreostve reallza-bion of econolstc, social -q'nd culturdl rig'h'Ls in Q' countr)'

at aBy given 'tlBe, the benefLts thereof should be aceorded 'bo alt egua}ly' \ll:eu

aBpeclficrtghtlraggrs,ni:ed,ttshou]"dbegl'antedtoaL}vj..bhoutd'1sc1'!ninr!;!on.
The Netherlands alBendldent vould. sub Jeci: 'i:he princlple of non-dls cr iminat ion io

progreeelve inpleuenta Lion, ltheleas the presen-L 'ue:rt of paregl-aph A rlolild abol-j'sh

atl folEs of d.Lscrlnlnation luuedLately.

82. Lebanon subutt ied. e,n aBend.Drent to paragraph Z (e/C.fA'\8!) r'rhich r'rould

replace the r'rord. tt guaresteett b)r the vords trtake the necessa'ry steps -borr ' This

anenaBentr accordtng to lts authot r $ould. obligate states Perirles i:o talie the

neceEssry Bt€ps to apply the genere,I prtnelple of non-d'iscr iuinejiion) lrheree's 'uhe

Ne.bherland.s atrendnent hed the d.tsadvantege of servlng as e.n escape clause llhich

eould. b€ tDvokeil to del€fi enforceuen'i: of non-d'iscrlmj'na'6ion '
89. EI satvad.or subxoltteA an amendnenl: (A/c.r/r' '\E6) rlhich \'Iould add, in

para€raph 2, aftet the \'rords IrriII be exerclsedtt, the f'Jllouing phrase: "in

accord.e,r:!.ce \'rtth the psovislobs of the preceding poregxaph and" ' ['he opinl'f,n \Ie's

expresEed. the,t the provigLonq of peragreph e vexe eondj'tlonal, not absoluLe or

J.uuedlate, slnce States could. no'li be bound. to guarantee iio e'It, lrlthout

dlstlnction, the e]<ercise of any rtglrts untlt they had 'Lahen steps to achleve

thetr SuIl realltsaUlon [n accord.anee vith the provlsions oi pa]agraph ;'
Bl+. Feldetan submitted. as amend"ment (a/C.f/f..\8t) to add at the beglnning oi

pgragfaph 2 the fotloving phraEe: trsublect to any' general or special reserve'Lion

made in thlE behalfrt. It va6 pointed. out, holrever, 'bbat, as the Thixd' couuitl:ee

had not consid.ered. .[he genera]. question of the adBlssibr]iliy or non-ednis sibili't1r

of reservai:tons, thetr seope and their effect, it lrculd' trardly be in e' posilion lL)

eaop'l the Pahistan atnenduent ao p'resent ' Subsequently, the amenduen b \'tas \Iith'1t:avl]'
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!- j.jj.,r- .]i.re-,-!1i,;cur; (.1.1;1 . ; ,, r .:, ,11, ,';,,J-r . 2 ) iias sr-l,atliiie[j_ by Cjsta Rica, lennrari:-.
'j ..nil irleclen io ai,-'- .he phLa.se ',associatlon r,i th o. ,.,"..,,, "-"lllllr-,---]U-'

l':o1'-' r.:n ..nil jrrecre.l io ai,-'- -rhe phLa.se "associatlon r,i th a na-tional ai1s1i1.,,,,,.7
a- :..r irlre ''i;r'ds 'rra-;i c'.ir r-J soci.ar- or:i3-inr in ra'agra;ir 2. rt lras L..ncler:stoocl
- l'a i' -;he anleir'r-me'r- iras in aended -;o !l.o':ec'' persons r,rbo beionged to nar:ional
;r-nrl:.r-r:es egeinsi an;, e:E ct: iitlna-: ion on ;lla-t acccunt.
il' ' Tlre 'Jni-bed l(ingclon sL,.bmi'L--Led. an auenrlmen c (a,/c.j/L.\ca) -;o rbprace .;he \rords
'rl.s rrelr asrr b1r il,e -ur,a)r:cr- t'ort'- Trris amendment rras intended to Leave states free
:c e[;;Lr:y ei,irer 'r - cgisla.iver o:: ,rc,;her neanstt - ins,i;ead. of obligatlnL Lhem to
enplo)r bo;h "Lellisla;iverr and tto;her neanstr , in order ,ro achieve ,ihe rearization
c' tile riiih;s recognizc.ci itr ihe covenants.

Decisi-on oi the Comnittee
87' Before the cournrttee 'roorr actlcl on the amenduen"rs to articre 2, lt
cons idered a procedr_rral -,ronosal- subni.c iecl b)r Belaiun (A/c,t /L.\8il rqhich read:

rtrr1he .trt"; -,f a^#r ++^^

trDecid.es not :o vo-ie on articl-e 2 unl;il it ltas consid.ered..discuslEa-:n-c. adop-Led ,the ar.ticles t" p"ri- f ff . "
Und.er parzigraph 2 of article 2, States r,,ouLd. und.ertake to guarantee that the
i'1*hts enunera'ced in 'the s6vsnsnf, I'rou-r-d be exercised. by all lfithout distinction
oi any liind" The opinion ./as expressed- -rha-ii it l,rourd be irl.gical and. per-haps
clangerous 'bo adopt article 2 before the exact contents of the sribstan-i.ive ari;icles
Ln part f II oi the covenan,; lrere lmo].m,
88 ' the 3+iiian proi:osal rzas adop-tecl. by 2! votes to th, rri,th 1rl abstentions .

]V, FEEOII,E$IDq.IMII OF ITIE TTIIRD COIN,NETBh

t

Bg. At the "{?gth meettns,
rep or.-i: should. read.;

''[]re Rapporteux suggeste&. that the concluslon of the

yt I'he ameRd.rtrent j.u Freneh read.t rrelr appartenance A une lninorltd natLonaLeir.Fhe phrase r*s 'Lrainslated. 1*to Englist "" 'lru"oota{i.;-;;il;-; ;;;i;;i-ninoritv' or as rrrrembership of a naiionat urnorriyil"-ii .,,Ju*"eiuii"ii"t tr.uFrench tent should be consid.ered. as the basle texl. ; ------ ----

-.-
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ttft vas unders Lood. by the cowait'cee tha'c, sirlbe i1r has been
unable to complete irls examina'tion of the draft International
Covenanls on Human R'Eh-;s a-t ;he present session, The General
Assenbly vould. d.ecid.e to continue i'cs consid.eration of the draf'6
covenants at ihe eleventh session.tt

d5r ssu.

90. The Thtrd- Conmittee therefo"e reconmends that the General Asselrbly should

continue its consideration of the draft fnterirational Covenants on Human RiShts

^..^-r-L -^^^ r ^-
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